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utilized to carry out some idea that has dice, Is still very fashionable, and, while Positively cured t>y thCW 
come to us. Unfortunately, we are lacking ls invariably rich and little Pills,
both in originality and In the art of design, v little eu tin is required! Some'ct these Toey aiso relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
and, for this reason, there Is very little white or cream satin accessories are cov* f A~, tr
really artistic needlework done amongst cred with lace, to soften the sometimes Indigestion ana loo Hearty Bating. A per* 
ns, although plenty of Interest, money and s^Vj^Uh^'or spark.l'nglew/b ^ rmnedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 
time arc apparently at couünand for this sequins, or veiled with » chiffon shirrlngs, ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
delightful oeeupatlon. The Woman'. World wHh^ M«r,.p«, Venums^re’ uJed >ain in the Si<k> TORPID LIVER. They 
was Invited the other day to look at some tbe coat or blouHe bodlco (a fastened with -Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable, 
vèry exquisite needlework, the work of the jewel buttons to match. When white satin . .. —e„—n ss———
nuns in the convent at Brescia. It arrived ^m™lnn«*.»re "*«•■ » handsome lace tie >111811 PHI. 8m8H 0086.
. ... , ... ... “ generally added. 80ft creamy effects Small PrlrA.here recently from Italy, and Is the pro- r,tcTa|| amongst these dainty articles of OSTSail S'rice.
perty of an Italian lady and gentleman wear, and there Is absolutely no end to
who have been wintering In Toronto. There 1 e r diversity. ______
are about eight pieces, four pillow-cases jt 1* the twilight time of rest, 
and shams combined, and four sheets; they Prom yonder wood there comes no song, 
arc of,tine white linen, worked with white We“
linen lu marvelous scroll work aud flowers. *
These floral scrolls, whose beamy of design Now as with pencil etched, I see 
and superb workmanship In needlework are rfXTer^FiT' .*£.*“ ’
unsurpassed by anything the Womans The peak from many a household Arc,
World has seen in Canada, form a sort of Against the ether blue and cold 
graceful frame work to the principal parts w*bee fae"'b'arlnctle*t1.arb8pyn™0dr“<t;he wold, 

of the work. These central pieces repre- The golden glory lingers long, 
sent scenes in the life of Christ, such as 
the Magdalen, breaking the box of precious 
ointment over the feet of the Saviour;
Jesus as an infant, as He appeared in the 
dress of a gardener and when He calmed 
the storm in the Lake of Tiberias.

atInstead of Getting 
a Suit Made

1 Woman’s 
World...

1 *

Hew Racing Eight-( 
Presented the 

Blackst

by your tailor this spring try an Oak Hail ready- 
to-wear suit. You will save about half the price 

‘ and get a suit equally as good in every /respect, 
A perfect fit is guaranteed.

• HENLEY QUARTERS

Great
Trip by Enthi 

eide T01The world over. Some dealers with an axe to grind will tell yon they have some- 
thin tr just as good at a little less money. This is positively t«ot_eo. We are pre
pared to pro^ the "Dodge'1 pulley has none of the bad features so promi- 
per v nf 1 he rheanermakcs. Intending purchasers should avail theming of^ur sUndingttto caH upoi them «^demonstrate that the -Dodge- 
mluey ?s bevond question .he “Standard” wood pulley, and away beyond com. 
parison with anything else in the llnem this market.

Dodge M’fg Co. of Toronto, Limited.
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PERSONAL,.
°§° TRUST FUNDS.°§°ft ❖ -VT M DEVEAN, MNG. OF “MY OP- 

, ticlau,” has removed to 9% Queen - 
E., while his old premises are being al- 

, tered,______ _______________________________
1 \ ETECTIVK AND CONFIDENTIAL 
XX Agencv; Investigate all matters refer
ring to burglary, embezzlement; collections 
a specialty; strictest secrecy observed. 
Room 12, Janes' Bnlldlng. 75 Yonge-street, 
^Toronto. Highest references.
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Trusts Co.

r. such moneys being the moneys of the de- 
- fendants, the Canada Life Assurance Com- 

, pany, and for an Injunction." \
I Mr. Scott said that his case was but the 

forerunner of numerous law suits, to be 
entered against the Setintor, and several 
of the gentlemen asaoclnted with him In

Canada Life Policy-Holders Have recent cta"M made by ,he d,rect0" 
Started in on an Extended 

Campaign.

At the Cincinnati festival three years ago 
Blanket U reçue brought vat a song called 
"All Through the Night", which made a 
great success. It la related that a lady 
in that city called a favorite fox terrier 
IMunket tireene because he also want,ltd 
"All Through the Night." On Monday 
evening next La Association Hiall, 7 Mr. 
U ret ne will sing nearly all through the 
evening, assisted by Miss Beverley ltbbiU- 
eon and Mr. Melville Lilt*, a. remarkable 
young American pianist. The seats are on 
sale at Tyrrell'» Bookstore, 8 West King- 
street. and there is promise of another 
great rush to hear this most magnetic and 
popular winger In an entirely new pro
gram.

Corner 
Yonge and 
Colborne 
Streets,
has a large arfiount of trust funds 
to invest in first mortgages on well- 
located

BUSINESS CHANCES.4L
Ah me! my love, mine absent love,

Thy face hath faded from my day,
The shadows creep around, above,

And chill night breezes round me play. 
Yet with thy memory I am blest,

I see thy face, I hear thy song.
And In the deep heart of my west 

The golden glory lingers long.
—J. K. L.

One of the pleasantest things we have 
read In connection with the recent meeting 
in Washington of the American National 
Council of Women was the cordial recep
tion given the delegate from the National 
Association of Colored Women. This young 
colored woman Is the wife of Prof. Gçorge 
W. Cook of Howard University, aud, says 
The Nmt, York Tribune: "It was left 10 
her to lfllpress the Council as It had not 
been impressed before during Its sessions. 
It Is not too much to way that In voice, 
simple dignity and ease of manner, Mrs. 
Cook Is the peer of nny woman In the 
Connell. The force of this may be appreci
ated when it is added that this was the 
general Impression among the women them
selves. It was a revelation. There has 
been nothing finer In unconscious grace, 
nothing stronger than this young woman s 
plea for the womanhood of her race. It 
stirred the Connell to the depths of Its 
noblest feelings. There were tears In many 
eyes, aud, at the conclusion, a prominent 
member of the Council and leader In wo
men's work arose and said: T have
heard nothing since I came to the Council 
so helpful and so Inspiring.’ This Is good 
reading; If the women of the National 
Council continue In this spirit they will he 
able In time to turn public opinion in the 
8011th to something more kindly towards 
the blacks, and we shall hear less fre
quently df the hideous race feuds which 
too often end In bloodshed and horror.”

Yachting/ T) AIIBER SHOP - THREE CHAIRS. 
O Best stand in large western town. 
Very cheap. Rent $10. Address Box Ht, 
World office.

The Royal Canadian 1 
Friday, Mi,t dinner on 

ta expected tov prove a I 
Yachtsmen "Wave a Ire 

themselves in préparai 
season. A number of the 
at present receiving an 
Credit. One of the run 
that the auxiliary stei 
the property of the late 
1* In commission next 
appdarance at the Ya 
will be hailed with fav<

Rivalry Crops Up.
An Important meeting of the Hamilton 

Art School directors was held this even
ing, when It wets decided to ask «be Pro
vincial Legislalture to change the name of 
the Institution to the Hamilton Art and 
Technology School. This action was taken 
In view of the fact that application him 
been made 'to the Legislature for lrnoorp;ra
tion of the Hamilton Y.W.CsA. and 
Technical Institute, which would practi
cally be a rtval Institution, expecting <n 
grant from the ’ Government. The Art 
School has done good work In Hamilton 
and teaches many technical branches, and 
It was thought that the city cannot sup
port two institutions of Ithts kind. A 
special meeting will be held on Saturday, 
when Hon. J. M. Gibson will be present

<

HAIICOAL stoves are AT TUB 
VV front for summer cooking, camping, 
boating, etc. Agents and tellable «run 
wanted In every town. Fletcher & Shep
herd. 142-146 Dundas-street. Toronto.

This last Is a most beautiful bit of work, 
and, considering the medium, the picture 
Is singularly free from stiffness; the- little 
ship, with its bellying sails riding 
pestuous sea, and tne figures In It, are 
wonderfully portrayed; the whole scene Is 
animated and realistic. Almost every de
tail has a different stitch, so utilised as 
to be most effective. But these Innumer
able minute stitches, the variety of the 
drawn work and the delicate lace-llke em
broidery, combined with graceful drawing 
and beautiful design, which the patient 
nuns of Brescia have woven Into these 
pieces of white linen, are enough to drive 
our needlewomen and embroiderers to des
pair. They must he seen to be' appreci
ated.

CITY PROPERTIES Ofld IMPROVED FARMS
“The Turtle,” the only $cai specimen of Correspondence and personal 

Its kind, and without question the greatest inviter!
theatrical success of the day. Is anneunc- interviews iiiyneu. 
ed for next Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
day evenings at the Grand. The seat sale 
for the Toronto engagement opens to-mor
row at the box office.

THEY WANT 10 RECOVER $400,000 the tem- HOTEL9.

HE GRAND UNION.
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL-TJ. W. LANGMUIR,

Miaoaging Directer. ED. CORRIGAN A,24SVhloh They Claim the Senator Re
ceived la Commission*

While a Director.

Hamilton, March 1,—(Special.)—This 
morning a writ was Issued 4by Scott, Lees 
Mb Hobson, on behalf of William Lees and 
other policyholders of the Canada Life 
Insurance Company, against Senator Geo.
1A. Cox, Toronto,t to recover $400,000 al
leged to have been received by him as 
commissions on transactions made by him 
while be was a director of the company.
The endorsement on the Writ reads as fol
lows: “The plaintiff's claim Is for a judg
ment of this honorable court directing the 
defendant, George A. Cox, to repay to the 
defendants, the Canada Life Assurance 
Company, the sum of $400,000, aud all 
other moneys received by him from Ms 
co-defendants, or taken by him from 
moneys of his co-defendants which have 
come to his hands while a director of the 
defendants, the Canada Life Assurance m.
Company, whether In respect of business prof. Alexander of Toronto University 
of the said company transacted in Canada wM give à series of extension lectures 
or Ip the State of Michigan or Minnesota, here. »■
or any other of the United States of Am- George Wilson, Cheever-streef, Tftbd of 
erica, and for nil order directing the wld typhoid fever.
defendant, George A. Cox, to account for A. L. Pentecost propose* to build a large 
moneys Improperly taken or received l>y departmental store at the corner of Mc- 
hlm while a director of his co-defendants, Neb aud Y’ork-streets

Tjt LLIOTT HOUSE.CHURCH AND SHU- 
J2J ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators and 
steam heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor. ___________
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Rosenthal, the greatest pianist of the 
age, plays In Massey Hall on Monday, 
March 16. He Is considered a phenomenon 
In his particular line.

1 BILLIARD GOODS.Police Points.
This morning Ed. Book of Sllverdale 

was committed for trial on two charges of 
forgery. The evidence given at the pre
liminary • examination showed that Book 
had forged the signature of Botch & Wil
cox, and F. W. More-

John Shaw, Jr., pleaded not guilty this 
morning to a charge of seducing Jessie 
Connors. Hess-sfroet north. The examina
tion will take place to-morrow.

Arthur Pin stow and Arthur Salisbury of 
4 Central Market will lie tried to-morrow 

a- charge of assaulting Ed. Arnett of 
Hull's Corners.

J. R. Semmen’s coal office was broken 
Into last nlglit.

i Edward O'Keefe, Herkimer-street, was 
-arrested to-ndglrt for committing an aggra
vated assault on hie wife.

Minor Matters,
Rev. John Wakefield, Dundas, President 

of Hamilton Methodist Conference, Is very

The Banda Rosea travels In Its own 
train of "hotel cars. It will be seen here 
next Tuesday and Wednesday afternoons 
and evenings. The conductor Is without a 
rival. The sale opens this morning.

New and handsome Designs la Bil
liard Tables of all kinds.

Special brand of line Billiard 
Cloths.

BUSINESS CARDS.
i-xTl a!~ S. edwards! dentist, n
I t King-street west, Toronto. ed

* * *
The Signora who is the fortunate posses

sor of these treasufes—art treasures, i 
should say—told me, when I expressed sur 
prise that sheets should be so elaborately 
embroidered, that every young lady of so
cial standing In Italy Is supposed to have 
a similar set In her trousseau, aud that they 
are very much in evidence when the bam
bino makes Its tiny dehut In the world. I 
was bold enough to ask the 8ignora if 
she would allow me to give her address 
to any of the readers of the "Woman's 
World,” who are Interested In neeulework, 
and who would like to see some new points 
In drawn work and stitches, and 
very kindlr consented. The address, there
fore, may be had upon application to this 
department, and the woman who loves art 
needlework will be amply repaid for the 
visit. Technically and. artistically It would 
be difficult, except 111 the convents, to find 
the equal of tills work In Canada.
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Ivory Balls. Fancy Coes, Llgnsm- 
Vltae, Bowling - Alley Balls, Maple 
Pins. Etc.

Billiard repairs of all kinds 
promptly attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO., 846 
74 York St., Toronto.

A DVANCES ON PIANO, HO 
furniture, without removal; 

rates. 73 Adelaldc-street east. •
“Cyrano de Bergerac" has very nearly 

run his brilliant career to an end at the 
Princess. Only three more days remain, and 
Toronto will know him no more. Great 
preparation* are going on for the produc
tion of Augustus Thomas' magnificent play, 
"Alabama,” on Monday afternoon. This la 
one*of the most poetic, romantic and heroic 
dramas known to the modern stage.

246

-l/GV . NEATLY PRINTED CARDS, 
J " billheads, dodgers or label», 

fÔc. K. H. Barnard, 103 Vlctorla-st.
oil

2PI

Phone No- 318. W/f cKENXA'S — THEATRICAL AND 
13tL fancy costumer. 139% AC Ing west.

slit The Male Chorus Club's concert will 
have the doors of Massey Hall opened at 
7.20 to-night. Those who want 50 cent 
seats will have to come early.

ril BY OUIt POPULAR HOC DINNEB, 
JL six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.

ACCOUNTANTS. t

HENRY MACLEAN,The International Council of Women will 
Le held In London. England. In June. Mad
am Thlbandeau will attend as the repre
sentative of the Montreal branch of the 
National Council of Women In Canada, and 
Mrs. Cummings wity represent the Local 
Council.

UTSON & SON, ROOFERS, 21H Queen east, Toronto.
Public Accountant, Auditor and Assignee, 

34 VICTORIA STREET.The musical extravaganza, "1492," which 
In New York to enor- -\/T AHCHMKNT ' CO.—EXCAVATORS & 

JxL contractors, 103 Vlctorla-st. Tel. 284Lran for two years 
mous receipts. Is to be presented at the To-„ 
ronto Opera House next week. The piece 
Is a satire on the Colutclius episode of 1492, 
presenting n lavish stage embellishment, 
which has been taken advantage of. It Is 
a combination of comic opera, farce, vau
deville and spectacle, a glittering and 
glowing display of elaborate aud costly 
schnery, handsome costumes and yonng aud 
pretty women.

Accounts of Joint Stock, Mercantile and 
Manufacturing establishments, &c., thor
oughly audited and Investigated.

Obsolete or complicated accounting me
thods re-arranged and simplified on 
modern principles.

Private firms converted to Joint Stock 
companies.

Estates wound-up under assignments.
Partnership Interests equitably appor

tioned.
Accounts opened, systemlzcd and closed.
Irregularities In accounts, discovered and 

adjusted, etc.

m.I Fancy waists, separate skirts, blouse bo- 
tdices and other pretty garments of the 
kind, unlike the skirt, are as universally 
popular as ever, ami there Is every Indica
tion that the coming spring will show all 
the winter models, and very many addi
tional and attractive styles brought out in 
seasonable fabrics and garnitures, which 
will render them entirely too fascinating to 
relinquish, merely because the separate 
waist Is a very general and familiar article 
•of attire. Not only will these garments 
prevail during the incoming seaspn, but 
several noted French designers are already 
modelling styles much like the Russian 
blouse for summer waists, that will he 
copied In fancy silks, decorated with lace 
and velvet ribbon. In soft sheer white 
wools, trimmed with white silk braid, 
plain white China silks, organdies and even

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
IThe annual conversazione of the Young 

Women’s Christian Guld promises to be an 
Immense success to-night. Mrs. Ellas Ro
gers and some of the lady dlrectora wll, 
receive the gnests.

The Woman's Historical Society holds Its 
monthly meeting this afternoon.

The Catalogue. Mnslcal and Hospitality 
Committees of the Woman's Portrait Ex- 
hlbtlon met yesterday afternoon In the 
Temple Bnlldlng to report progress and ar
range further for the various entertain
ments which will be held during the exhi
bition, 
made.

tty ull Line of machinists’ hand ' »
tools: Htarrat and standard: also full ' 

lines of all kinds of milling cutters, slit
ting saws, etc.
cblnery Company, Limited, Toronto.LO|CAL TOPICS. The A. It. Williams Ma-THE DOMINION PERMANENT.

..T5e,-Pul?l!c ,8t-b001 Board mcct* to-night An elegantly-fitted suite of offices is a 
St 7.4o o clock. sign of prosperity and the Dominion Ferma-

The Bank of British North America has heat Loan Company's new offices, at 12
West King-street, which have been recently 
•fitted up with every requisite In the matter 
of beauty and comfort, will strike passers- 
by as well as those who may have business 
Inside, as showing splendid evidences of 
success. The hoard room la perhaps un
excelled In the city, If In Canada The an
nual meeting, of which a report appears 
In another part of this paper, was held In 
that- room yesterday, and developed the* 
fact that the

TjlOR SALE—SHAFTING, HANGERS, 
JU piping, fittings, etc. The A. K. Wil
liams MacTilnery Co. (Limited), Toronto.

Songer Lands s 10 to. 1' Shot.
New Orleans, March 1.—This was the 81st 

day of the Crescent City Jockey Club's 
winter meeting. Weather clear: track 
good. Takauassec and Deyo were the win
ning favorites. Red'Skin broke down In 
the last race.

opened In Midland, Ont. ■
Virginia cigars, sold at 3 for 23c, regular 

price 10c straight. Alive Bollard.
The annual auction sale of unclaimed 

baggage on the Grand Trunk will be held 
here In May.

On Friday the regular meeting of the 
Nursing at Home Society takes place at 3 
p.m. In the Y.M.C.A.

Mr. John O’Donnell, who died In Fotcr- 
1)0ro, was a former resident of this city. He 
iwas a prominent Mason.

All arrangements have now been com
pleted for the animal conversazione of the 
O.W.C.G., which will be held to-night.

The new home for the local city passen
ger agents' staff of the Grand Trunk was 
opened yesterday,!» the Lawlor Building.

Superintendent Price of the Orangeville 
fcnd Owen Sound branch, of the Canadian 
1’nclflc Railway Is making all preparations

The Toronto Railway Company secured 
bn order yesterday at Osgoode Hall for 
the medical examination of William Downs, 
pending his suit.

The tariffs covering rates on American 
petroleum and Its products have been can
celed and withdrawn by the general freight 
■gents of the Canadian Pacific..
(or the commencing of the work of en
larging the yards at Toronto Junction. As 
boon us the weather becomes favorable 
(uork will start.

-13 ICYCI.E8, NEW AND SECOND-HAND. 
If We carry the largest stock In the city. 
Write for list. Clapp Cycle Co., 463 Yonge- 
street.First race, selling, 0 furlongs—Takanas- 

see, 113 (Songer), 11 to 5, 1; Dave 8-, 111 
(Aker), 5 to 1, 2; Jlme Core IL, 112 (Van- 
dusen), 12 to 1, 3. TJme 1.17. Cnn I See 
'Em, Saratoga, Eva Itlce, Lady Jtllla, Nan
nie Davis, Baneyca, Noras and John Boone 
also ran.

Second race, selling, 6% furlongs—The 
Dragoon, 112 (Sfiepard), 7 to 1, 1 : Hanllght, 
107 (O'Coanor), 5 to 1, 2; Flnton, 108 
i Odom), 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.24%. Mouseltoff, 
/Prince Frederick, Uhlers, Cynthia D„ Free 
Hand and Sheik also ran.

Satisfactory progress is being
ART.

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 King street

T W. L. 1 
Ü . Painting, 
west, Toronto.

third daughter of Edward Leigh Klnder- 
sley. There are one son and two daughters 
living.

Boron Herschcll was a Privy Councillor, 
a Knight Grand Cross of the Bath, Doctor 
of Civil Law, Doctor of Laws, n deputy 
lieutenant Tor Kent aud Durham, a Justice 
of the Peace, * Captain of Dean Castle, 
Chancellor of London University, and was 
appointed British member of the Venezuela 
and British Guiana Boundary Armtratlon 
Tribunal In 1897. He was knighted In 1881, 
and waa created a Peer In 1876.

The deceased was edpeoted at London 
University, where he graduated Bachelor of 
Arts with classical honors. He became a 
barrister of Lincoln's Inn in 1860. Queen's 

„ . , „ .. _ , . Counsel In 1872. Beecher of Lincoln's Inn
Sad Information Came as a Shock Keeordcr of Carlisle from 1873 to

to Lord ' Min to and the 1880, Solicitor-General from 1880 to 1885
Minister». mid wan Lord High Chancellor In 1886, and

Ottawa, March l.-The news of Lord ^iTnomk-»'Ba^on'Hcrschell was n Liberal, 
Herschell's death was received with con- fllld V represented the eltv of Durham In 
Htcrnatlon among the members of the Mlu fh(1 H(mse of Commons from 1874 to 1875. 
Istry who had hen associated with him on „ . k nnrt ln the go-called Round Table 
the Joint High Commission. conference on Home Rule, the first meeting

At Government House, too, where HI* o{ wh|(.h wa, bejd |n Ills house, and on 
Lordship had hen a guest at Christmas, th(1 .««ointment of n Royal Commission to 
the very deepest concern was manifested. ' lnt- tb, working of the Metropoll-

Sir Wilfrid Laurier expressed surprise and taS Board of Works Lord Herschell was 
regret, stating that the loss to Canada aud .,„a«Imouslr elected president. In 1887, 
the Empire was great. d rl g his absence ln India, Baron Her

Sir Richard Cartwright aald: “I regard «iccted alderman on the Loudon
It aa a misfortune to Canada. Not only, « coqneii bnt he declined to fill the
were our relations with him most cordial, -, 1 ,_rd Herschell was a man of small 
but In nil respects we found him disposed ' ,lf florld complexion and wore the
to render ns valuable assistance. Both per- -is.-whlsker* which are usually eharncter- 
sonally and politically J extremely regret ,,,|p tb(1 English barrister after his ele-
11 no"u.SDavM Mills remarked that the mat-' Tatlon t0 ,he Uencb- -----
ter was a great surprise and a matter of 
profound regret to the people of Canada, 
more especially to those who were acquaint 
ed with the legal attainments of the man.
Both the American and British Commission 
have each lost a man of high prominence.
In filling the vacancy which Is caused 
bv Lord Herschell’s demise It will be dlfft 
cult to fix upon a man of the same ac
quaintance with the questions involved be- 
twen Canada and the States. He was in
deed a lower of strength to the British In
terests, and his decease will be dejdored by 
all who have had the pleasure of meeting 
him. Lord Herschell was to have sailed 
for England to devote hlmselL to the settles 
ment of the disputed boOtpary between 
British Guiana and Venezui». It will be 
difficult to fill Uls place. Sir Louis Davies 
left to-night for Washington to represent 
the Government at the funeral.

LORD HERSCHELL IS DEADcompany la doing 
Ing business. The President, Mr. J. It. 
Stratton, M.L.A., was able to report, for 
the directors, that the assets had been in
creased during the year over $160,000, that 
$10.000 had been added to the contingent 
and reserve fund, aud that, after writing 
off all losses and discounting value of fur
niture, the earnings of the year left a bal
ance for distribution of over.$94,000. The 
loans applied for were so numerous that 
the management was able to choose the 
very best securities, and thus employ all 
the available funds In the most satisfac
tory way. Mr. Stratton’s remarks ln mov
ing the adoption of the report will he read 
with Interest by all who have business to 
do with such companies, whether they be 
Investors, depositors or borrower*. Mr. D. 
W. Karn of Woodstock also pointed out 
matters for congratulation, and )fhe report' 
was adopted. With such well-known and 
strong men In the business world as Messrs. 
Stratton. Kara. Kloenfer, M.P., and others 
whose names appear ip the list of directors, 
the public may l-cst assured that any in
terests Intrusted to the company will 1st 
safe. Mr. Stratton, the President, and nil 
the directors were re-elected, and Mr. F. 
M. Holland continues General Manager.

a flourish-

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Continued from Page 1.

XT ti. MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
11, Licenses, 0 Toronto-street. Even
ings., 089 Jarvls-street.One Month for $2to Great Britain of sorrow felt here at 

his loss. Third race, selling, 1% miles—Annie Tay- 
lpr, 89 (Odom), 6 to 1, 1: Babe Fields, 112 
ifSontbard), 6 to 1, 2: Lady Disdain. 117 
(Troxler), 8 to 3, 3. Time 2.40. Laura May, 
Partner, Sadie Levy, Evanatus aud Red 

also ran.
Fourth race, 1% miles—Double Dummy, 

102 (Mitchell), 7 to 2, 1: Admetus, 1-8
(O'Connor), 5 to2, 2; J.H.C., 108 (Troxler), 
2 to 1, 3. Time 1.07. Col. Frank Waters, 
Judge Steadman and Possum also ran.

Fifth race, selling, 7 furlongs—Rushflelds, 
107 (Songer), 10 to 1, 1; Lucky Monday, 107 
(Frost), 7 to 1, 2: Morderal, 107 (Aker), 30 
to 1, 3. Time 1.32. Mldglen, Alamo, Jim 
Flood, Tom Shannon, Nover, Sangamon, 
Miss Ransom, John Sullivan, K.C., Easter 
John, Hairpin and Tole Simmons also ran.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Deyo, 104 (O'Con
nor), 3 to R, 1; Prince Zeno, 101 (Odom), 60 
to 1, 2: Bright Night, 102 (Mason), 8 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.31. Itandazzo, Itussella, Marie C., 
Dan Huger and Crystalline also ran.

Entries for To-Day.
New Orleans, March 1.—First race, 6 fur

longs, selling—Miss Ross 108, Jim Gore II. 
107, Disturbance, Locust Blossum, Yours 
Truly 105, Glen Moyne 102, Maggie 8, 100, 
Nannie Davis 07.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Sir Florian 119, 
Miss Meade, Hobart, Effle Alnsllc 112, 
Dandy H .103, Alpine 100, Jim McClovy 97.

Third race, 1. 8-10 miles, selllng-Ainher 
Glints 111, Red, Sutton, Gome*. Inflam- 
mator 109, Dalgrettl, Donation 106, Oxnard 
105, Red Duchess 104, School Girl 100, Top- 
ling 98, Annie Tcnuton 96, Voj'ogeur 94.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Tabouret, Monk 
Wyman HO, Nathanson 104, Henry Lan.it 

a*e rrl(,p 06, Locust Blossom 93.
Hfth race, mile and 20 yards, selllng- 

Prlnce of India, Simon W. 107, Kathleen 
104, ( redmore L, 103, Shuttlecock 102, It. 
». Hack 100.
n5'j'b racf’ selling—Swordsman 107, 

t Tar J°hn, XallHsa, Trnnbv 106
Ttriri?<v!t 2.1!» Mn Angetlno 101, Vignetoj 
Bright Night 93, Sister Fox, Phidias 98.

Any weak man who wishes may have 
one month's treatment of the wonder
ful remedy—Hazel ton's Vltallzer—for 
$2. A positive cure for sexunl weak
ness, night drains, varicocele—and all 
troubles caused by early Indiscretions 
and later excesses. Copy of "The Trea
tise" free. J. E. Hazelton, Pli.G., 308 
Yonge-street. Toronto. ___________

Supreme Court Ajourned.
The Supreme Court of the United States 

adjourned' upon the announcement of the 
death of Lord Herschell.

MONET TO LOAN.

A DVANCES UN PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
,x\. furniture, without removal; reason- 
ume rates. 73 Adelaldc-street east. 246THE XE Ik'S A T OTTA IF A.

M ONKY LOANED—BICYCLES 8TOR- 
ed. Ellsworth s, 206, 200% and 211 

Yonge-street, opposite Albert.

HELP WANTED. Xf ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
ill pie holding permanent positions with 
responsible concerns upon their own iiiiiiics, 
without security ; easy payments. Tolnuiu. 
81 Freehold Building. ed*/’.

XT ELI* WANTED (MALE).—EARN $07 
XI lier week evenings, same Gulp study 
electricity. Send 5 stamps for 3 trial .les
sons.
N.Y.

Cataract Electrical School, Buffalo, X F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY 'i X ou household goods, pianos, organs, 
bicycles, horses und wagons, call and get 
our Instalment plan of lending; small pay* ' 
ment* by the month or week, all transac
tions confidential. Toronto Loan anti titlin'- 
ante Company, Room 10, Lawlor Building, 
No. fi King-street west.

SUIUlUf.
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PATENTS. __

13 A TENTS OBTAIINM1J, PlVl®NTH 
X «old. «rwk coiniwimet* orgaaitzed, biini- 
no« *o4d privately. The 49xrha n-ge
aud Investment (Nwnnpuiiy, Toronto. eu

riunkct Greene In Ottawa.

ent English singer, Is the lion of the so
ciety and musical world of Ottawa this 

week. Mr. Greene has the good fortune to 
number among the present very popular 
viceregal household a number nr Intimate 
friends, nnd the patronage of Their Excel
lencies, Lord and Lady Mlnto, has been 
extended to Mr. Greene ln Ills entire Cana- 
-dlan tour. At the concert held at the Rus- 

-sel Theatre this evening, at which were 
present Their Excellencies, Mr. Greene 
was assisted by Miss Beverley Robinson 
aud Mr. Melville Ellis, 
were-at their best and delighted the very 
fashionable audience that had assembled. 
Mr. Greene fully maintained Ills reputa
tion as, par excellence, the singer of the 
day. Inspiring with Ills own enthusiasm 
everyone that hears him. Mr. Greene was 
fortunate here, as he has been ln other 
places, ln having placed at Ills disposal 
one of the magnificent concert 
pianos manufactured by 
Heintzman & Co. of Tr 
necessary to say that the use of this In
strument added largely to the success of 
the concert, and has everywhere won the 
admiration of Ottawa's most cultured peo
ple. We learn that the Heintzman * 
Vo. piano has been selected by Mr. 
Greene exclusively for his Canadian tour.

/
Ma Results at

Sen Francisco, March 
track sloppy, at Oakla 

First race. Futurity 
fer, 108 (Rutter). 6 to 
104 (McNleholsi. 15 to 1 
ow Jones, 106 (E. Jone 
1.13%. Dick Warren. , 
La moroma and Oppone 

Second race.
Hunt. 115 (PlggOU). 3 
110 (Thorpe), 4 to l am

OPTICIANS.XrANUFACTUUEUS AND INVESTORS 
iyX —We offer for sale a large line of 
new Canadian patents; In the hands of the 
propef parties quick sale and big profit»: 
send for catalogue, enclosing 3c. The To
ronto Patent Agency (limited), Toronto.

r|! OKONTO OPTICAL PARLORS. 88 
X Yonge-street (upstairs). Our special
ty is titling Spectacles and Glass Byes. We 
do these thy best. F. E. Luke. Optician, 
with W. JJ. lia mill, M. D„ Oculist. TeL 
602,

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia la a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, ln one, It makes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus is ns deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, In which even a breath of 
air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
from the most trivial causes nnd cause 
much suffering. To these Pnrmalee's 
Vegetable Pills ire recommended as mild 
and

SI
VETERINARY.

Pains In the head and 
Temples are often relier- 

4 ed by glasses. In all suck 
.cases consult Mr*. K. F. 

KS Greenwood. Graduate Op
tician, 96 Yonge-street,

5 furI;
rpi HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL X lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Ilorse Infirmary. Open day aud 
night. Telephone 861.

These two artists*1 VERY GOOD PLATES.
J< As far as serviceable quality 
»J is concerned there are only 
i; two kinds of Artificial Plates 
j! —those that are r 
•J good—and those that 
J* horrid. The difference is not 
;! in material used—although 
ÿ there is good material and 
J» bad, material. But real value 
j! depends upon perfect fit. Such 
»| Plates become almost a part 
J» of the wearer—who is most 
£ comfortable when they are in 

place. That’s the kind of 
Ï Plates we take pride in mak- 
5 ing. At all prices from $5 up 
5 —according to maierial—but 

always to fit.
Teeth extracted painlessly 

by means of our new anes
thetic that causes no bad after 
effects, without charge when 
plates arc ordered.

“AU time 
larger inBain Hook Store.

TO RENT A BuilderCflsure. LEGAL CABDH.very, very Z3 FFIOEH TO LET, AT 10 AIM) Vi. 
VX Adriatde-streOt east, on ground nnd 
first floor, beautifully flitted up, large 
vnvlts and all conveniences, on third floor 
suitable for artist's or arrlrlt<-">'* office. 
Apply to James B. BouStcad. 12 AdriuUL- 
street east.

More New Hats at Lmrsdlas’.
Spring shipments of new hats for spring 

are coming along every day at J. & .1. 
Lngsdln’s, 122 Yonge-street. To-day’s lot* 
comprise Tollman's, Christy's, Woodrow's 
and other famous makers. Enough of the 
nctv blocks In hard -and soft hats to give 
you an Idea of the trend of styles for 
spring 1899. This firm trades on the high 
quality, moderate-priced idea. Yon can 
select any day now and be aafe In having 
the latest."

E. COOK. BARRISTER, SOLIC1TOHare J. Etc., Room 10, Medical Bldg. Pri
vât e funds at lowest rates, In sums to suit 
borrowers.

grand 
the old firm of 

oronto. It Is un-

NOTICE 4(i?/*" Parauant to Le statute 

!n«îhnt bpbn|f that all creditors having 
claims against the estate of Catharine 
Champion, late of the City of Toronto! 
widow, deceased, who died on the 14th 
'!*>' "f. F^runry, A.D 1899, are reqnlrcd 

or to deliver to Messrs. Kings tone. Wood & Symons, North 
of Scotland Chambers, 18 and 20 
street west, Toronto, solicitors for the 
executor of the estate of the said deceus- 
a6-°a of before the twelfth day of April, 1800, their ■panfesc ami addresses and the - 
full particular* (St the claims and nature 
of the security (If any), held by them, and 
•hat after the anld twelfth day of April 
1899, the said executor will proceed do dis
tribute the, assets of the said deceased 
amongst the parties entitled thereto, re- 
gard being had only to the claims of which 
notice has been received, and the said exe
cutor shall not, for the assets or nny part 
thereof so distributed, be liable to any 
person or persons whose claim or claims 
shall not have been received at the time 
of such distribution.

Dated the twenty-eighth day of Feb
ruary. isnii.

KIXGSTONE, WOOD (c SYMONS,
m2,10. -

T E. HANSFORD, LLB., BARRISTER, 
el . Solicitor, Notary 1‘utllc, 18 and 2U 
King-street west.BEGRET IN ENGLAND.

DIVIDENDS. V
All the Papers Speak Sympatheti

cally and Especially for the 
Liberal

London. March 1.—All the papers impress 
deep sympathy and regret at the untimely 
death of Baron Herschell, dwelling especi
ally upon the loss to the Liberal party, 
which, ln the event of Its return to 
er, would have difficulty In filling the 
High Chancellorship ln a Liberal Cabine', 
since Baron Russell of Klllowen, Lord Chief 
Justice of England, Is debarred from ttit- 
woolsack, being a Catholic.

M. REEVE. Q.C.
. Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneen Bell'l- 

lug. " corner Yonge and Temperance-street».
JTHE MOLSONS BANKParty.Miss Helen Melville, a lately returned 

missionary from Clsauda, Africa, gave an 
Interesting address In Broadvlew-nvemie 
Church last night.

The first of a series of meetings to he 
given In St. Philip's Church was held last 
night. Rev. Henry Gomery, special agent 
of the House of Bishops, was-the speaker. 
The church was crowded.

TTYUANK W. MACLEAN, BA1UU8TEB, 
U Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria» 
street. Money to loan.Hood9s Pills

Arc prepared from Na
ture’s mild laxatives, and 
while gentle are reliable 
and efficient.

Rouso the Uvor
Cure Sick Headache, Bil
iousness, Sour Stomach, 
and Constipation. Sold 
everywhere, 25c. per box.
Prepared by C.LHood ft Co.,Lowell,Mass,

87th DividendKlng-
Tlie Shareholders of The Molsons Bank 

are hereby notified that, a Dividend of 
Four per Cent, upon the capital stock has 
been declared for the current half year 
and that the same will be payable at the 
office of the hunk. In Montreal, nnd at 
the branches, on and after the first day 
of April next.

The transfer' hooks will be closed from 
the 25th to 30th March, both days lnelu-

By order of the Board, .
F. WOLFEBSTAN THOMAS, 

General .Manager, 
Montreal.

The Allawa Board of Trade endorses the 
,-fast Atlantic steamship service between 

Canada and Great Britain.

fAMERONNk LEE, BARRISTERS, tK>- 
V_/' Heitors, Notaries, etc.' Phone Rw 
Land Security Building, 23 Adelaide east.
■»( ACLAREN. MACDONALD, SHE?- 
JML ley & Middleton, .Murin ren, Macdo i- J 
nId. Sheploy & Donald. Borrlnter*, Hollcl* 
tor*, etc., 28 Toronto-ntreet. Money to lone 
on city property at loweHt rate».

pow-
Lord
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They
Cold on the Chest.

This is the/ serious cold ehage and 
should not he neglected. Hundreds have 
proved Griffiths' Mentihol Liniment to 
be the quickest and surest cure for colds. 
Apply it freely to the chest night and 
morning, nnd take n 
suga r.
a[ ply and will curt- a cold in a single 
«8ht. All druggists, 25 cents.

^AX HONORED CAREER.

TT-lLMKIt & IU VINO, BAIlUISTKltX. JX SollHtorn, etc.*., 10 King street we*t, 
Toronto, (ieorge II. Kilmer, W. H. Prvlatff

•on of a Clergyman, He Rap- 
y Rowe to the Front Rank 
\ Among Statemien.
v Herschell, flrnt Baron of that name, 

wan lwrii Nov. 2, 1837. He was a sou of 
the lute Rev. Ridley Hernchel! of London, 
nnd Helen, daughter of William Mowbray 
of Edinburgh. He married In 1876 Aguvd,

Thi

NEW YORK paim.Es. DENTISTS C. II. l-orter..* ►Fa5 Cor. Yonge A Queen St».
-- ENTRANCE NO. I QVEB.N EAST
S Phone *97* Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop

246few drops on 
It is pleasant to take, dean to T OBB A BAIRD. BARRISTERS. 8<> |

la lldtors. Patent Attorneys, etc., t j 
Qiieltee Bank Chamber», King »treel east. ; 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money W 

\ Run. Arthur V. LoUU, Janies Baird.
A VW.Wi’W//.

Solicitors for Execute.
x
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OR. GULL’S
Celebrated English Remedy

cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture.
Price $1.00 per bottle.

Agency—308 Tonga St., Toronto.
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